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This articlefocuseson severalkeyphilosophical
and
SakaguchiAngo (1906-1955),one of postwarJapan'smostinfluential
kasutori
cultureas well
withtheunderground
writers.
Associated
controversial
as theBurai-haofTamuraTaijiro(1911-1983),Oda Sakunosuke
(1913-1947)
and Dazai Osamu (1909-1948), Ango gained famefortwo provocative
- "Darakuron"and "Zoku
essayson the themeof darakuor "decadence"
defeatand
darakuron"publishedin 1946,in thewakeofJapan'straumatic
of theAlliedOccupation.Less well knownis thefactthat
thebeginnings
Pali
classicalBuddhisttextsin Sanskrit,
yearsstudying
Angospenthisstudent
This
article
to
the
one
time
he
that
at
and Tibetan,and
priesthood.
aspired
as
analysestheconceptofdarakuin thetwoessaysnotedabove,particularly
basedon an interpretation
itrelates
toAngo'svisionofa refashioned
morality
It argues
vis-a-vis
thethemesofillusionand disillusion.
ofhumansubjectivity
his
"decadence"
flavor
of
and
modernist
the
radical
that,despite
Ango'sessays,
is best understoodin termsof Mahayana and Zen Buddhistconcepts.
whenthetwoessayson decadencearereadin tandemwithAngo's
Moreover,
culture("Nihonbunkashikan,"1942),theyform
wartimeessayon Japanese
onethat
ofculture,"
Buddhistcritique
fora "post-metaphysical
thefoundation
andnon-reductively
is pragmatic,
humanistic,
physicalist.
Keywords:SakaguchiAngo SP^p1, decadenceiS$£, Burai-ha
"Nihonbunkashikan"0^
"Darakuron"
kasutori
bunka
TamuraTaijiro
Okakura
Kakuzo
Zen
#,
?£,
emptiness
Nihonshugi0^3iii
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Morethantraditional
orintrinsically
we needmoreconvenience
beauty
Japanese
forms,
in ourdailylives.Thedestruction
the
in
or
the
Buddhist
in Nara
statues
of temples Kyoto
wouldn't
bother
usintheleast,butwe'dbein realtrouble
the
streetcars
if
stopped
running.
- SakaguchiAngo,"Nihonbunkashikan"(1942)
Humanbeings
dontchange.Wehaveonlyreturned
tobeinghuman.
- SakaguchiAngo,"Darakuron"
(1946)

1946.
Tadahiko,
Sakaguchi
byHayashi
Ango,
photographed
Collection
ofShunan
Museum
ofArtandHistory.
with
City
(Reproduced
permission)
Introduction
The traumaofdefeatin thePacificWarin late 1945brought
aboutdramatic
changes
at virtually
all levelsofJapanesecultureand society.As JohnDower relatesin his work
Embracing
Defeat, thebriefspan between1946 and 1950 witnesseda remarkable
surge
- thoughby no meansexclusively
- amongthe disillusioned
in iconoclasm,especially
and avant-garde
circles.1
While self-conscious
"modernists"
suchas
intelligentsia
literary
to replacetheold notionofcommunity
(1914-1996)attempted
MaruyamaMasao
witha "newdemocratic
humantype"based on a clearlydefined"subjectivity"
(shutaisei
otherwriters
and critics,includingthoseassociatedwiththeso-calledkasutori
EEifrtt),
werelessconvinced
thattheimportation
ofWestern
idealsofreason,progress
culture,
and individualism
was an adequatesolutionto Japan'spostwardifficulties.
A prominent
forthisalternative
visionwasSakaguchiAngoSpSo
(1906-1955),theauthor
spokesman
of severalprovocative
(decadence),"Darakuron"
essayson the conceptof daraku
and
"Zoku
darakuron"
on Decadence),
(On Decadence)
(MoreThoughts
in 1946.Thispaperexplores
bothpublished
of
in thesetwo
idea
daraku
as
Ango's
expressed
as
it
relates
to
the
of
a
vis-a-vis
the
essays,particularly
possibility refashioned
subjectivity
themesofillusionand disillusion.
It arguesthat,in additionto theradicaland modernist,
and possibly
postmodernist,
aspectsofAngo'swork,thesethemeslendit an unmistakeably
1

Dower
1999,
pp.148-67.
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Buddhistflavor.Moreover,
whenthetwopostwaressayson decadenceare readalongside
wartime
reflections
on
culture("Nihonbunkashikan"
1942),
Japanese
Ango's
I
a
of
culture.
form
the
foundation
for
what
call
Buddhist
critique
they
post-metaphyical
Buddhism
The DharmaofPost-metaphysical
I am alludingto the factthatit is
By callingAngo'sposition"post-metaphysical,"
anti-essentialist,
and,
anti-foundationalist,
radically
physiontologically
speaking,
resolutely
- thoughin a non-reductive
to the
and relating
sense.It is,in short,a wayofthinking
calist
to
turn"in modernWestern
worldthatfollowstheso-called"linguistic
according
thought,
contact
with
"is
no
of
whichtheultimate
something
longer
investigation
goal philosophical
of oneself."2
fromus, butratherBildung
, theunendingformation
existingindependently
and
ofcontingency,
Andyet,basedas it is on Buddhistpremises
Ango's
emptiness no-self,
self.
darakuavoidsthe trapof Romanticsolipsismand fixationwitha transcendental
in
outcome
"has
a
a
to
Zabala,
linguistic
perspective
postmetaphysical
According Santiago
Ifthis
is structured.
a prioriis theformin whichourexperience
theideathatthelinguistic
thenthereis no way
and ourexistence
is essentially
historic,
essentially
experience
linguistic
It
is
within
'whole'
as
to
the
to overcome
reality."3
language,rather
languageand to accede
thanculture,
nation,orselfhoodthatwe findour"home."
a merging
as a closingofdistance,
orinterpretation
We tendto thinkofunderstanding
Yetthislatenturgeto mergecan itselfbetray
of inquiringsubjectand objectof inquiry.4
a lack of criticalawarenessand subsequentfailureof ethics.Paul Ricoeursuggeststhat
we requiredistanciationor disruptionin orderto come to knowor realizesomething
is lesslikeWeberian
we discoverthatRicouer'sdistanciation
properly.
Upon closerreading,
calls
thinker
Richard
more
like
what
and
"Irony"
"irony."
Rorty
neo-pragmatist
"objectivity"
a
in reality,
butrather
in theRortyan
sensedoes notinvolvean idealistor nihilistdisbelief
as
a
for
action
or
as a metaphysical
too seriously
to takethenotionofreality
refusal
ground
likeSakaguchiAngo,"realizethatanything
locusof"truth."
Moreover,
ironists,
privileged
can be madeto lookgoodorbad bybeingredescribed
[andare]alwaysawarethattheterms
of
aresubjectto change,alwaysawareofthecontingency
in whichtheydescribethemselves
selves."5
of
their
and
thus
of
their
final
andfragility
vocabularies,
ofJapaneseandAsianBuddhismas to Western
And thisappliesas muchto traditions
and then
textactsto evokea disorientation,
"The
As
Dale
[Zen]
Wrightargues:
thought.
2
3
4
5

Zabala2005,p.52.
seealsoRorty
2005,p.33.
Ibid.;
himself
understands
whothenceforth
inself-interpretation
ofa subject
ofa text
culminates
"[T]he
interpretation
this
is"concrete
reflection"
tounderstand
orsimply
1981,
himself";
(Ricouer
better,
p.158).
differently,
begins
that
it
I contend
inRorty
of"ironism"
1989.
inAnderson
1995,
extensively
speaks
p.172.Rorty
Rorty,
quoted
essentialism
theresidual
toavoid
intheRortyan
sense
that
allows
toirony
isprecisely
thisattunement
Ango
the
most
those
ofhiscontemporary
ofsome
thinkers,
(andassociated
notably
representing
quasi-imperialism)
Tanabe
Kitaro
ofphilosophy:
Nishida
PBiZ27t;
School
(1885-1962),
(1870-1945),
Hajime
Kyoto
the
debate
about
andongoing
intothecomplex
Without
andNishitani
(1900-1990).
wading
Keiji
I contend
that
inthepromotion
ofprewar
andwartime
ofthework
ofthese
thinkers
nationalism,
complicity
inhis
ofKyoto
School
with
Tosaka
would
concur
piSPI(1900-1945)
Jun's
thought
critique
penetrating
Ango
- fw(1936),
ofsuchinthe
even
with
andperhaps
Nihon
ron
critiques
contemporary
ideorogi
Buddhist
oftheCritical
andMatsumoto
Shiro
ofHakamaya
Noriaki
{hihan
bukkyo
writings
movement.
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ofZen languageand
Thisis clearlythe otherness'
ofthereader's
reorientation,
subjectivity.
theself
To be in accordwiththislanguage,one mustallowit to transport
Zen experience.
- outoftheordinary
and intoan openspacewhereone's
outofthepostureofsubjectivity
In otherwords,it is to open oneselfup to
is rendered
dysfunctional."6
priorsocialization
of
to
what
Chan and Zen Buddhists
call "turning
thetransformative
capacities language
butwithoutfallingforwhatRortycalls
words"(Ch. yizhuanyu; Jp.ittengo -$$!§)
and openness
humility
dynamicofcriticalawareness,
simple"wordmagic."Thisimportant
viathelinguistic
of
to transformation
mediumis thefirst
Buddhist
refuge post-metaphysical
ironism
a
the
of
to
take
us from
criticism.
Moreover, redescriptive
opensup path
aspect
themoregeneraland recognizably
Buddhistnotionofcontingency,
rootedin
ironytowards
doctrinesof impermanence,
conditioned
traditional
emptiness,
arising,and interdependrolehere,evenin Buddhisttraditions
ence.Languageplaysan important
suchas Chan/
In
of
relies
Zen notedforpreaching
the
sum,
apophatia.
uponthe
contingency language
of
as
daraku.
such
words,"
capacity "turning
transfigurative
Ango's
FollowingNishikawaNagao, Ango mightbe seen as a prophetof a "postmodern"
ofculture,
fourinsights:
characterized
1) culturesare"mobileand
theory
bythefollowing
cultures
are
and
2)
3) as thereis no
"constantly
interchangeable";
interacting" transforming;
"themeaningofimitation
shouldbe re-examined";
suchthingas originality,
4) cultureis,
"a
matter
of
With
some
individual
choicesand decisions."7
cautionregarding
the
ultimately,
abilityofindividuals
simplyto "create"culturebytheirfreechoice,thesepointsalignwell
withtraditional
ofcontingency
andanti-essentialism
Buddhist
and,as I hope
understandings
toshow,pointtowards
a post-metaphysical
of
culture
as
a
for
foundation
identity.
critique
SakaguchiAngo
BornSakaguchiHeigo SnffiZE intoa largeuppermiddleclass familyin Niigata
- came of age duringa particularly
in 1906, Ango- as he is usuallyknown
prefecture
timein modernJapanesehistory.8
of 1868 had unleashed
turbulent
The Meiji Restoration
in Japanesesociety,politics,religion,ideas and culture.Most
massivetransformations
was thegeneral
waveofmodernization
and relative
ideasthat
opennessto foreign
significant
followed
the
the
so-called
Rokumeikan
of
JIlBllfflt
Restoration,
immediately
period the1870s
1880s.
With
the
of
and early
elite,
manyamongtheJapanese
passing thedecades,however,
andreligious
becamelessenthused
leaders,
politicians,
philosophers,
literary
including
figures
thatseemedto go hand-in-hand
withJapan'smodernization,
abouttheWesternization
and
ofa conservative
thelate1880sandearly1890ssawthebeginnings
reaction
the
earlier
against
ofJapan'smilitary
theemergence
which
adventurism,
openness.The 1890salso witnessed
in Chinathrough
fromthe1894-1895conflict
to theendof
wouldextendalmostunbroken
in July1912,brought
thePacificWarin 1945.TheTaishoperiod,beginning
aboutfurther
outlook,encapsulated
by
changes,and a briefreturnto a moreliberaland cosmopolitan
In literary
whatis nowoftenwistfully
to as "Taishodemocracy."
andartistic
referred
spheres,
6
7
8

1997,
p.97.
Wright
Nishikawa
1996,
p.264.
wasalsoa politician
oftheNiigata
shinbun
andpoet.
writes
ofhis
father,
0f?J§0rl^l,
Ango's
president
Ango
ofhisdistant
tohisfather
andmother
andpreference
fornature
over
life,
early
particularly
relationship
inhis1946essay,
"Ishi
noomoi"
SeeOkuno
^60^1 ^ (Sakaguchi
1972for
19910.
family,
Ango's
biography.
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theTaishoperiodalso sawthebirthofJapanese
in
modernism,
byexperimentation
typified
variousgenres
anda self-conscious
tocreatenewandhybridized
cultural
forms.
attempt
yearsold whentheTaishoperiodcame to an end in
ThoughAngowas onlytwenty
December1926,he was clearlyinfluenced
whichwouldlargely
trends,
bythesemodernist
from
the
scene
from
the
until
their
returnin thevery
fade
(undercensorship)
early1930s
fromexhaustionand defeat.Ango had
different
conditionsof a postwarJapansuffering
dreamtof beinga writerfroman earlyage, and movedto Tokyoin 1923 afterfacing
deaththefollowing
yearlefttheSakaguchi
disciplinary
problemsat school.His father's
as
a
After
for
a
substitute
destitute.
teacher,in 1926 Ango
year
familynearly
working
He was a
in orderto studyBuddhismand Indian philosophy.
enteredToyo University
to
the
in additionto beingextremely
and
took
vocaland activestudent,
studyof
diligent,
Pali and Tibetantextswithpassion.Like manyotheryouthsof his day,he also
Sanskrit,
withWesternliterature
and thought,devouringtheworksofVoltaire
becameentranced
in 1931,Angoturnedhis talentsto writing,
and Moliere,amongothers.Upon graduating
a fewofhisstories
fifteen
and thoughhisfirst
bystruggle,
yearswerecharacterized
garnered
of
the
as
Makino
Shin'ichi
from
luminaries
such
time,
(1896-1936).
literary
praise
AftertheFall: KasutoriBunka and theBurai-ha
ofthePacific
WarthatAngocameintohisownaftermath
Itwasduring
theimmediate
- as botha writer
was
and critic.9His 1946essay"Darakuron"
orperhaps
foundhiselement
in
Showa's
the
to
defeat
the
events
and, particular, Emperor
by
inspired
leadingup Japan's
1 ofthesameyear,in whichthe
Declaration"
A^Slf) ofJanuary
(;ningen
"Humanity
sengen
after
tobeing,inAngo'swords,
/c/SDAPbI)
"onlyhuman"(tadanoningen
"living
god"admitted
"Zokudarakuron"
all.Angocontinued
to expoundsimilarthemesin a secondessayentitled
short
stories
suchas "Hakuchi"SS5 (1946)and"Sakurano morino mankai
(1946),andwithin
remarked
thatAngo'swritings
no shita"
(1947).It is frequently
encapsulate,
withitsheadymixofshock,
thepeculiarities
oftheimmediate
as do no other,
postwar
period,
ofadjusting
totheAmericanaswellas thecomplexities
andexhilaration,
devastation,
exhaustion,
visions
of
a
"new
whichhaditsown(sometimes
ledoccupation,
Japan."
Alongwith
competing)
Sakunosuke
Oda
thewriters
TamuraTaijiro
(1913-1947)
(1911-1983),
withinthe
oneofthekeyfigures
and Dazai Osamu
(1909-1948),Angois considered
member
ofa literary
bunka
intellectual
trendcalledkasutori
, as wellas beinga central
postwar
or
the"villains,"
"dissolutes"
"school"
knownas Burai-ha
"libertines,"
literally,
generally
if
is
on
as
Nikutai-ha
the
focus
Tamura,
or,sometimes,
("school
especially
"delinquents"
more
ofpostwar
as wellas a motif
oftheflesh").10
One persistent
themein their
works,
writings
ofmonths
towards
ofexistence,
is thefragility
basedon thefactthat,withina matter
generally,
9 SeeG.Saito1991,
p.383.
favored
ofshochu
10 Theterm
kasutori
refers
toaninexpensive
andalmost
bya number
lethally
potent
type
the
toStephen
with
thismovement.
ofwriters,
andintellectuals
associated
Mansfield,
artists,
According
bars
andclubs"
"centered
around
erotic
literature
andlifeoftheBurai-ha
entertainment,
sleazy
pulpfiction,
the"literature
oftheflesh"
introduced
2001,p.360).Tamura
2009,p.211;seeWolfe
(nikutai
(Mansfield
inthe
suchas "Nikutai
noakuma"
essays
(published
bywayofpostwar
bungaku
intheMarch
bunka i'l)and"Nikutai
nomon"
1947
October
ofSekai
1946issue
(published
in1946thatitbe
whosuggested
Theterm,
wasfirst
issueofGunzo
however,
byAngo,
employed
work
with
thewritings
ofJean-Paul
Sartre
toTamura's
1967b,
(seeSakaguchi
pp.237-38).
applied
along
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theendof 1945,all thatwasonceseemingly
solidhad quitesuddenly
meltedintoair.As the
linesto"Darakuron"
read:"Injusta halfyear,
theworldhaschanged"
nouchi
{Hantoshi
opening
nisesowakawatta
^r^CO
The Burai-hawriters
tendedto eschewthelogicand rationalism
ofacademicphilosoand
were
that
be
within
could
found
traditional
(Asianor
phers,
skeptical
any"solidity"
forms
ofpolitics,
At thesametime,theirworkis imbuedwith
Western)
societyor culture.12
a deepquestformeaningor relevance
in thepostwarworld.13
Whilethistensionlendstheir
worka somewhat
Burai-ha
literature
is
as
is
sometimes
nihilistic.
In
air,
not,
averred,
quixotic
stories
such
as
den
Tamura
made
it
clear
where
the
##§{5
(1947),
provocative
Shunpu
quite
newsourceofmeaning,
andthusthenewvisionofhumanity,
couldbe found:in a return
to
theflesh.To thisend,he punningly
and provocatively
controlled
and
replacedtheabstract,
ofthe"nationalbody"or kokutai15 withtheindividual,
freeand carimperialist
mythos
nal body:nikutai
the
is
real
The
thebody's
"Only body
body'sweariness,
'jijitsu
the
the
the
thebody'sfatigue
desire, body'sanger, body'sintoxications, body'sconfusion,
time,thatwe
onlythesearereal.It is becauseofall thesethingsthatwe realize,forthefirst
arealive."14
Tamura's"theory
ofthebody"(nikutainoron
wasintended
to provoke
theJapanese
"torethink
theircircumstances
andinvent
themselves
anew."15
WhileAngo sharedmuchof Tamura'svision,includingtherejectionof ideological
abstractions
and preference
forthephysical
and concrete,
hisownessaysand fiction
areless
on thebodyor fleshitselfthanon thetropeof "falling"as a meansofredemption
fixated
or rejuvenation.16
withlibertinism
ThoughtheEnglishterm"decadence"is oftenassociated
andsexualdepravity,
therootoftheterm(viaFrench)is theLatindecadere
"todecay,"
which
derives
fromtherootsde-(= "apart,""down")and + cadere(= "tofall").Thisis oneofthose
rareinstances
wherethecorresponding
ofthe
Japanesetermis an almostliteraltranslation
at
least
the
since
the
first
in
character
the
term
daraku
da
IS
(or
,
,
Latin),
(<
ochirti)>
English
, ochiru
), containsthe
implies"tofall"or "to collapse"whilethesecondcharacter (;raku
senseof"todrop,"in additionto "surplus,"
i.e. something
"leftbehind."In traditional
East
AsianBuddhism,
thecompounddaraku(Ch. duoluo
orpatanti)
; glossedfromSk. cyavanti
11 Sakaguchi
otherwise
alltranslations
inthis
article
aretheauthor's.
1991c,
noted,
p.213.Unless
12 Thisanti-intellectual
ismore
inTamura
inAngo:
than
'shiso
S3E]is,atthis
aspect
pronounced
"'Thought'
topushusdown;
itdoesnothing
else."Thought'
beendraped
with
time,
has,fora longtime,
threatening
theauthoritarian
robes
ofa despotic
butnowthebody
isrising
Thedistrust
government,
upinopposition.
of'thought'
iscomplete.
Wenowbelieve
innothing
butourownbodies"
1947,
(Tamura
p. 12;trans.
2004,p.3).
Slaymaker
ofthis
ofpostwar
13 Fora discussion
seeFurubayashi
literature,
1971,
aspect
p.8.
14 Tamura
1947,
2004,p.3.
p.12;trans.
Slaymaker
2001.Itisworth
theobvious
between
theBurai-ha
15 Sewell
2002,p.3; seealsoKerkham
noting
parallels
andkasutori
culture
andthedecadent
inliterature,
movement
artandculture
that
infindesiecle
flourished
Western
France
andtheUnited
associated
with
suchasJoris-Karl
Europe,
particularly
Kingdom,
figures
Felicien
Arthur
andOscar
Wilde
(1848-1907),
(1865-1945)
(1854Huysmans
Rops(1833-1898),
Symons
wasindicative
ofa comprehensive
attitude
orlifestyle,
notsimply
a literary
1900).Heretoo,"decadence"
artistic
orphilosophical
thatrejected
andanattitude
genre,
style
approach,
commonplace
assumptions
about
andprogress,
theideals
andquestioned
ofbourgeois
there
are
Still,
modernity
capitalist
society.
cultural
differences
between
theEuropean
andJapanese
notleastofwhich
isthe
movements,
significant
satanistic
butoften,
Roman
oftheformer.
Catholic)
(occasionally
quasi-religious
oddly,
aspect
16 While
Dower
notes
that
were
almost
fleshed
outinthewritings
ofTamura
perceptions
literally
"Sakaguchi's
whohadspent
seven
inChinaandwasunder
noillusions
aboutthehorrendous
Taijiro,
years
fighting
realities
ofhisnation's
war'"(Dower
liketoemphasize
forallthat
1999,
that,
'holy
p. 157),I would
they
thevisions
ofthese
twowriters
arenotidentical.
shared,
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was employedto referto deathitself,or morespecifically
to the
(and morenegatively),
"fall"froma higherto a lowerrealmofexistence
one ofthehells)in thecycleof
(especially
samsaricrebirth.17
forthebeautyof"falling"
in theJapanese
One locusclassicus
and
literary
culturalimagination
of
the
aesthetic
of
which
is, course,
blossoms,
appreciation cherry
aptly
combinesthe Buddhistdoctrineof impermanence
withthe wabi
for
appreciation
thingsthathavelosttheirluster.At thesametime,as a fewscholarshaverecently
argued,
thisparticular
aesthetic
is a palpablymoderncreation,
and one thatwas effectively
maniputhe
wartime
latedforideological
to
ofordinary
purposesby
regime standforthewillingness
menand womento "fall"in theserviceofthekokutai
.18Moreover,
thereseemsto
Japanese
be an important
distinction
betweenthepassiveactofwatching
blossomsfallto the
cherry
the
of
oneself
a
and
activity actuallyplummeting
ground,
taking leap,forinstance,offa
thirteen
further
aside,let us turnto the
storybuilding.19
speculation
Setting
etymological
twoessaysbyAngothatencapsulate
hisvisionof"decadence."
and partculturalmanifesto,
"Darakuron,"
partpsycho-social
analysis,
partconfession,
is a workthatdefiesclassification
"an
bygenre.In justa fewdozenpages,Angopresents
of
the
of
the
wartime
it
to
nature
'illusory'
impassioned
critique
experience,
contrasting the
A
human
truthful
decadence
of
focus
on
thedangers,
as well
and
intensely
postwar
society."20
as theattractions,
oflifein a stateof"illusion"(geriei&}B2)is keyto Ango'sprojecthere,as
elsewhere.
thenecessity
Indeed,thisis thefirst
recovery:
stepto bothsocietaland individual
inAngo's
ofrecognizing
illusions
for
what
are.21
there
is
also
and
However,
they
past
present
what
we
refer
to
a
line
from
the
about
writings
amplewarning
aphorist
might
borrowing
EmileCioran- as the"lureofdisillusion,"
i.e. thetemptation
ofbelieving
thatwe can livea
lifethatis completely
freefromanyandall illusions,
a lifethatsomehow
escapescontingency
"It
is
no
less
our
inevitable
that
when
we
the
contrivance
'karakuri'
destiny
destroy
altogether:
in
create
a
new
its
this
new
calledtheemperor
and
should
turn
system
system
system
place,
of
In
other
outto be butone morestepin theevolutionary
contrivances!"22
words,
progress
we mustbe waryof fallingintothemistakeof thinkingthatself-reflection
or penitence
orzangeft'lfe)or "lookingintoa mirror"
willsolveourproblems.
The problem
(hansei
is notthatthemirror
we haveis "clouded,"
butthatit,likeany"contrivance,"
distorts
our
of
and
us
to
believe
that
there
is
we
can
leads
solid
relyupon.
perception reality,
something
Themirror,
suchas itis,can onlybe smashed,
orallowedto fallfromourhands.
ForAngo,therewas unmistakeable
in themassivedestruction
attractiveness
of the
T I428.22.581cl5.
17 SeeCharles
Muller,
ed.,Digital
Dictionary
ofBuddhism, (www.buddhism-dict.net);
18 Fortheuseand"abuse"
ofaesthetics
inmodern
seeOhnuki-Tierney
1992;SaitoY.2008.Alsosee
Japan,
"Sakura
nomori
nomankai
noshita,"
where
henotes
that:
"It'sonly
since
theEdoperiod
that
story
Ango's
have
togetdrunk,
Inancient
andquarrel
under
trees.
it
times,
people
cherry
gathered
puke
people
thought
terrible
tobeunder
thecherry
itbeautiful
atall"(Sakaguchi
blossoms;
1991i,
nobody
p.416).The
thought
a kind
ofhorror-fantasy
ina
thelingering
sakura
aesthetic
topresent
blossoms
tale,overturns
story,
cherry
fearful
madness
andisolation.
light,
symbolizing
Chinese
Buddhist
master
Yinshun
todescribe
thestate
19 Animage
RJjlljf
(1905-2005)
employed
bymodern
of"non-retrogression"
that
occurs
onceoneachieves
rebirth
inthePureLand.(SeeYinshun
1992,
p. 118.)
LikeAngo's
itis,against
what
onemight
a "fall"
that
isatonceinevitable,
and
daraku,
expect,
incomplete
(potentially)
positive.
20 Dower
1999,
p.156.
21 Dower
cites
a postwar
that
that
"Darakuron"
"freed
commentary
goessofarastosuggest
people
Ango's
from
thepossession
ofwar,
tothem
returned
their
andgavethem
theconfidence
tolive"
selves,
rightful
1999,
(Dower
p.156).
22 Sakaguchi
1991],
p.242.
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war,as wellas a "strange
beauty"in peopleactingwithouta willoftheirown,butwe must
as occured,
notgetcaughtup in a notionofa decadencethatfallspreyto romantic
idealism,
Dazai
Osamu
and
to
with
his
fellow
Ryunosuke
"delinquents"
Akutagawa
according Ango,
visionsof harmony
(1892-1927). Nor shouldwe merelyadopt alternative
in the
as withthepostwarMarxistsand Communists.
Thisis wellexpressed
and totality,
whereAngoinvokesboththe"banality"
climacticlinestowardstheend of "Darakuron,"
of "humanhistory,"
the
of decadenceas thetruebeginnings
and inescapability
repeating
of
illusion
and
disillusion.
trope
andthathuman
Couldwe notsaythatthekamikazeherowasa mereillusion,
That
historybeginsfromthepointwherehe takesto black-marketeering?
thewidowas devotedapostleis mereillusion,and thathumanhistory
begins
whentheimageofa newfaceenters
herbreast?
too
Andperhapstheemperor
from
is no morethanan illusion,and theemperor's
the
truehistory
begins
and the
human.... Japanwas defeated,
pointwherehe becomesan ordinary
samuraiethichasperished,
butitis onlyfromthewombofdecadence's
truth
thathumanity
can haveitsbirth.23
Decadenceas Humanism
The notionthatit was "decadence"(Ango)or "theflesh"(Tamura)thatwouldgive
birthto truthand a newfound
did notgo downwellwithall postwarintellectuhumanity
bunka
als. As mightbe expected,therewas considerable
criticalreactionto bothkasutori
In a 1949essayentitled"Nikutaibunkakaranikutaiseijie"
and theBurai-ha.24
to CarnalPolitics),
liberalintellectual
(FromCarnalLiterature
Maruyama
Masao tookTamura,Angoand companyto taskfortheirtheories,
arguingthattheirfocus
on thefleshand theircall fora "return"
to materiality
was,at leastin thepostwarcontext,
nothingless thana denial of subjectivefreeagencyand thusan evasionof social and
him
whosurrounded
It is certainly
truethat,unliketheMarxists
politicalresponsibilities.25
in postwarliterary
to
or
the
"forces
was
not
and intellectual
circles,
Ango
looking politics
ofhistory"
foran answerto contemporary
Instead,he "invitedhis readersinto
problems.
..
of thepresent.
a freefall
fromthe'truths'of thepastintotheuncertainty
and fragility
in thepotentialof an
an immersion
thechaoticovertheorderly
and inviting
promoting
not
bounded
and
(decadent)
bysubjectrelations."26
subjectivity
unregulated disorderly
In otherwords,thoughfiercely
and values
criticalof thevariousJapanesetraditions
thathad led to thewar and subsequentdefeat,Ango was not contentsimplyto import
with
modifications.
author's
based
onDower
23 Sakaguchi
1999,
1991c,
p.225;translation
pp.156-57,
the
24 Recent
haveelucidated
theheterosexual
critics
suchasDouglas
assumptions
undergirding
Slaymaker
tobe
bodies
asthe"Other"
withtheir
views
ofwomen's
oftheNikutai-ha,
problematic
along
writings
maleflesh.
liberated
1998,
2004,p.5;Miyoshi
)
(SeeSlaymaker
p.117.
understood/conquered
bythenewly
toTamura
than
While
a valid
this
more
critique,
applies
directly
Ango.
"InJapan,
thespirit
is
a longing
for"Western"
dualism:
remarks
25 Here,
Maruyama's
body-spirit
suggest
- ofcourse
aspart
I include
thehuman
from
nature
neither
differentiated
norindependent
body
perceptible
- andsothemediating
where
isweak"
ofnature
force
ofthespirit
2008,p.251).Elsewhere:
(Maruyama
for
newforms
of
hesuggests
"the
isnotfunctionally
ofnature,"
spirit
independent
(p.252),thepossibilities
aredead.
politics
26 Sakaguchi
1991c,
p.228.
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valuesof reasonand logic;norwas he convincedthata fullscale
EuropeanEnlightenment
of
of the Kantiansortcould liberatethe postwar
transcendental
adoption
subjectivity
from
their
Japanese
particularproblems.His theoryof decadencewas intendedto push
thanthis.Afterall, in Ango'sview,
theboundariesof subjectivity,
and ofvalues,further
decadenceis notsimplya temporary
condition
causedbytheshameofdefeat;itis rootedto
someextentinwhatmakesus humanbeings.As hewrites:
We fallnot becausewe havelost thewar.We fallbecausewe are human
beings;we fallsimplybecausewe arealive.And yet,we cannotkeepfalling
forever.
Thisis becauseitis notpossibleforhumanbeingsto possessheartsof
and therefore
steel,heartsimmuneto suffering.
Peoplearepitifuland fragile,
foolish;forthesereasonstheyare too weak to falltoo far.Peoplewill end
thewarrior's
way,and to
up havingto stabvirgins,
havingto weavetogether
And yet,forthepurposeof killingtheirown virgin,
haul out theemperor.
theirownemperor,
it is necessary
own
bushidd
their
, and carrying
following
as
with
it maybe
forpeopleto falldownthecorrect
And,
individuals,
path.
fall
once
to
the
extremes
for
as
a
whole
to
necessary Japan
again.By falling
and findsalvation.
It is theheightof
ofdecadence,
we can discover
ourselves,
to imaginethatsucha superficial
absurdity
thingas politicscan saveus.27
becausehis strategy
to MiyoshiMasao, "Sakaguchiprivileges
According
degradation
is the acceptanceof decayas the necessary
forthe recoveryof shutaisei[subjectivity]
condition
oflife:lettinggo,insteadofchoice.Soon theascentwillbegin.Byacceptingthe
willbe relieved
oftheworries
ofthebourgeoisie."28
Andyet,
and
vulgar low,theindividual
of
he
translates
daraku
on
to
that
(as
) is not
Miyoshigoes
argue
Ango'stheory "depravity"
in
in
that
to
the
either
the
or
the
works
of
fiction
worked
out
essay
fully
presume "exemplify
theprotagonist
of"Darakuron."
He also notesthat,farfrombeing"depraved,"
argument"
itmanthroughout."
he argues,even"Darakuron"
of"Hakuchi""is a thoughtful
Moreover,
in theessay
Whatever
is illustrated
self"doesnotfullyexplainwhatis meantby'depravity.'
to whatis usuallyunderstood
does notcorrespond
bytheword.... In Sakaguchi'sworld,
theselfis notallowedto venturefarin eitheritsfallor its rise."I suggestthatMiyoshi
because
misreads
largely
Ango'sintentin "Hakuchi,""Darakuron"and "Zoku darakuron,"
he understands
thekeytermdarakuto mean"depravity,"
whichis rather
i.e. more
different,
extreme
and pejorative,
thantheEnglishtermintowhichis it is morecommonly,
and, I
in
is
that
the
more
translated:
"decadence."
The
difference
here
believe,
faithfully,
Ango "fall"
is nota fallfroma stateofgrace,ora fallfroma higherstate(ofmorality)
to a lowerone.It
is rather
a fallfroman illusionorseriesofillusionsthatwereposingas "truth."
It is,in other
or awakening
thatcomesaboutthrougha certainmeasureof
words,a formof realization
"disillusion."
in
HereAlanWolfe'spenetrating
analysisofAngo's"decadence"is helpful,
especially
termsofunderstanding
darakuin relation
to thebirthofa new"humanism"
and a renewed
forthepostwarcontext.Afterinsistingthatthewritings
ofAngo
{shutaisei)
subjectivity
27 Miyoshi
1998,
p.121.
28 Wolfe
2001,
p.364.
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as products
ofthespecific
conditions
oftheperiodof
and theBurai-hamustbe understood
was able to recognizethecontinuities
1945-1950,WolfearguesthatAngo,in particular,
betweentheOccupationideologyand thatof themilitary
duringthewar,especiallythe
in thecollecrelianceon a subjectivity
thatreachesbeyonditselfand findstranscendence
tivewhole(whether
thekokutaior thenewdemocratic
The
differences
state).29
maybe in
matters
ofdegreerather
thansubstance.
Thisis notto saythatAngorejectedtheprinciple
ofsubjectivity;
he "posesa dynamic,open-ended
rather,
qualityin hisviewofindividuals
as capableofcontaining
withinthema spectrum
of tendencies,
includingboththedesire
forand fearoffreedom."30
In onesense,"decadence"is simplya forthright,
honestrecognition of our limitsand contradictions
as radicallyconditionedand contingent
human
thisrecognition
is
beings.But,and thisis wherethingstakea turntowards"Zen paradox,"
notone thatleadsto cynicism
containswithinitseedsofliberation
and despair,butrather
and rebirth.31
& Liberation
, Suffering
Ango'sBuddhism:Contingency
Severalscholars,
AlanWolfe(2001) and MauricePinguet(1993),havenoted
including
whatappearto be BuddhistaspectswithinAngo'swork,thoughtheseconnectionsare
In whatfollowsI wouldliketo push
comments
or briefasides.32
madebywayofoffhand
thisfurther,
as I believeit helpsus to clarify
theconceptofdecadenceas a potential
form
of liberation
and
a
new
and as a bulwarktowardsa refashioned
humanism,
subjectivity
and also maycontribute
to contemporary
workon Buddhistethics.I willdrawuponthree
, suffering
tropesto makethisbridgebetweenAngo'sdecadenceand Buddhism:contingency
andliberation.
Beforedoingso, however,
to Buddhism.As
we shouldnoteAngo'sexplicitreferences
notedabove,AngostudiedIndianphilosophy
at ToyoUniversity,
on a coursethatincluded
thestudyoftheoriginal
PaliandTibetan.In an autobiographiBuddhist
Sanskrit,
languages:
cal essayon hislateyouthentitled
"Kazeto hikarito nijuno watashito"J
writes
of
his
to quithispositionas a teacherin orderto pursuesatori
sudden
decision
Ango
in anotheressay,entitled
This periodofstudyis chronicled
and thepathto monkhood.33
In
on
his
own
withlanguagetraining,
addition
to
"Benkyoki"
struggles
commenting
of
carnal
for
and perhapstheabsurdity,
humanbeingsstriving
Angonotesthedifficulties,
orsatori.He relatesthecautionary
taleofa figure
calledSharakusai
Buddhistliberation
%h
29 Ibid.
30 Ibid.
to
scholar
whoconverted
itisnoteworthy
thatPaulWilliams,
a well-known
Buddhist
31 Inthisregard,
wasprompted
asa practicing
writes
that
hisconversion
after
Buddhist,
bya growing
Christianity
twenty
years
inother
that
oftheuniverse;
conviction
thatBuddhism
couldnot"account"
forthecontingency
words,
would
isthere
rather
than
Buddhism
offers
noanswer
toLeibniz's
"Why
nothing?"
Ango
query:
something
SeeWilliams
this
isa necessary
oruseful
toWillliams
2002,
pp.27-30.
likely
byasking
why
question.
respond
towrite
critic
Karatani
themost
32 E.g.,Wolfe
2001,pp.364,368,372-73.
prominent
contemporary
Kojin,
to"tear
into"
notes
what
heseesastheauthor's
rare
about
) theBuddhistability
extensively
{yattsukeru
Ango,
inthe
involved
ofwartime
"circular
ultranationalists,
bytheintellectuals
typified
inspired
reasoning"
of1942(Karatani
andSekii1999,
nochokoku
(Kindai
p.
Modernity"
Symposium
"Overcoming
that
a gross
tosuggest
there
issome
fairness
tothis
itis,tosaytheleast,
a)
15).While
critique,
generalization
- asopposed
toa certain
vision
of"aesthetics"
canbeattributed
toBuddhism
alone
such
by
inspired
reasoning
- andb)allBuddhist
isprey
tosuch
German
andparticularly
influence
Idealism,
circularity.
thought
Hegelian
33 Sakaguchi
1991g,
p.127.
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forimmortality,
endedup jumpingofftheroofofhishutand breaking
who,striving
hiship,thusbecominga metaphor
forpeoplewhostrive
fortheimpossible.34
Whatremains
somewhatunclear,however,
is whetherthisquixoticnatureof Sharakusai'squestrenders
itwhollynegative
in Ango'seyes,or whether
thereremainssomething
abouthis
endearing
to
"fall"
from
the
While
decision
Sharakusai
showeda lackof"prudence
sky.
clearly
willingly
clearthatthisis a character
flawon thelevel,say,ofthe
SlS)," it is notaltogether
(shiryo
hamartia
ofIcarus.
uponthetaleofSharakusai,
Angonotesthatthequestforsatoriis
Followingdirectly
a "lifeand death"matternotto be takenlightly.
Thisis despitethefactthatIndiansages
ofold were,to a man,"outrageous
lechers"(gongododanna sukebee
and
crooked"(petto
tetsubi
akudoi
ifV^), noneofwhomactuallyhad their
"totally
Japanese
sightsset on satorifroma youngage.35And thoughin somerespectsdifferent,
are
monks,he insists,are no betterin thisregard.For all thecynicism,
Ango'sremarks
oftheBuddhistinstitution
orsanghafromits
toshowthehypocrisy
andcorruption
intended
on theteachings
He goesoutofhiswayto notethatthisis nota reflection
verybeginnings.
it
be
a
reflection
on
the
of
mento attain
themselves,
impossibility ordinary
though may
i.e. as a completeextinguishing
ofthe
satorias imaginedin theIndianBuddhisttradition,
"the
The
with
teachers
is
that
have
no
talent
for
Buddhist
they
passions. problem
expressing
ofsatori Again,"thisis nota problemof philosophic
hopesand exhiliration
brightness,
The implicitunderstanding
hereis
rather
of
and character."36
but
interpretation
principles,
in waysthatallowfora
thatthereis a betterwayto expressfundamental
Buddhisttruths,
ofsatorior liberation.
Whetherit will be anymorepossiblefor
morepositiveenvisioning
matter.
humanbeingsto attainis another
whichis fundamental
toAngo'sdarakuand
Letus turnnowtothenotionofcontingency,
whichalso servesas a foundation,
somewouldarguethefoundation,
forBuddhistteachings.
In fact,contingency
in Buddhismincorporates
severalrelatedteachings:
a) thedoctrineof
i.e.
that
all
that
and
thisissomething
; Jp.mujd
(Sk.anitya
impermanence
things
change,
of"no-self"
thatwe mustacceptandto someextent
"dealwith";37
doctrine
b) therelated
(Sk.
a
or
"essence"
which
that
lack
like
soul
anatmam
we,
too,
Jp.muga
suggests
anything
thatcontinues
ourlifeorintothenext;andc) thesometimes
overlooked
"conclusion"
throughout
in theworldand in our"selves"thatwe have
thatit is precisely
becauseofthiscontingency
thecapacity,
albeitlimited
to a degree,
to changeourselves
andto transform
theworldaround

34
35
36
37

1991b,
Sakaguchi
p.153.
Ibid.,
p.154-55.
Ibid.,
p.155.
AsDavidMcMahan
itis a mistake
toreadtheearly
ofpratityaBuddhist
notes,
correctly
teaching
wasunderstood
asa truth
that
we
Rather,
$^j|2)inthisway.
(Jp.engi
"dependent
samutpada
origination"
could"overcome"
tonirvdnic
"extinction"
Buddhist
2008,ch.6).My
(McMahan
practice
through
leading
here
inlinewith
ismore
ofimpermanence,
those
oftheSinoMahayana
reading
interpretations
including
Tiantai
which
were
lessinclined
to
andChan(Jp.Zen)schools,
Tendai),
Japanese
(Jp.
Huayan
(Jp.Kegon)
think
ofimpermanence
assomething
that
could
be"overcome."
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a locusofagencyanda call
Buddhist
us.38Thatis to say,thereis in traditional
understanding
and our
in spiteof or rather
fortransformation
becauseof theworld'slackof"substance"
between
a nihilistic
of
Thisis oftensaidto be thedifference
ownlackof"self."
understanding
The
or
tension
here
lies
with
a
of
and
Buddhist
understanding"emptiness." irony
"nothingness"
albeitonethatis defined
thefactthatthereis a senseof"humannature,"
bya lackof"essence."
inAngo'sassertion
is alsoonethat
Thisis reflected
thatdaraku
, whilean insubstantial
process,
or"salvation"
occursin theacceptance
characterizes
thehumancondition.
Our transformation
thaninan attempt
totransform
orstepoutofit.
ofthiscondition,
rather
to beinghuman.Human
Humanbeingsdon'tchange.We haveonlyreturned
and saintly
womenbecomedecadent.
beingsbecomedecadent;loyalretainers
to stoptheprocess,and impossible
to savehumanity
It is impossible
bystopit.
Human
live
and
human
fall.
ping
beings
beings Thereis no readyshortcut
tohumansalvation
outsidethis.39
of impermanence
And yet,Buddhistteachingsdo not end witha recognition
and
the
of
of
these
are
intended
to
towards
ultimate
Budacceptance contingency;
point
goal
from"suffering"
dhism,theliberation
(Sk. duhkha'Jp.ku t?). Thoughtherearedifferences
acrossvarioussectsas to theprecisetechniques
towardsthisgoal,thereis broad
employed
thathumanbeingsexperience
is a product
that,to a largedegree,the"suffering"
agreement
of a disjunction
betweenour ideas,hopesand desiresand "thewaythingsare,"whichis,
onceagain,impermanent
to add, no less"real"or
and transitory
(though,it is important
is
not
to
that
all
is
a
for
This
say
"suffering" productofthemind"meaningful" beingso).
to suggestso would be to lapse into idealism but ratherthatmentaland emotional
factors
rolein causingsuffering.
playan immenseand oftenunrecognized
Ango'sthesison
that
similar:
much
of
the
decadencesuggests
something
suffering peopleexperienced
during
thewarand in itsimmediate
aftermath
can be tracedto thetendency
to fallpreyto "big
or"democratic
thesearepackagedas the"emperor
freedom."40
ideas,"whether
system"
Ango'sCritiqueofCulture
ofculturethatretainssomeoftheflavor
Fromthesepremises,
Angodevelopsa critique
extendsbeyondtraditional
ofthebasicBuddhistteachings
outlinedabove,butultimately
inthecontext
ofthisprinciple
ofcontemporary
38 SeeCalichman
2005,p.22,fora discussion
Japanese
tomeaning,
torecognize
that
theobject,
feminist
thinker
UenoChizuko:
"Failure
prior
existing
originally
In
viewofthemeaningful
resists
those
leadstoa naturalized
object.
thereby
inevitably
significations
formaking
thatitishistory
thatisresponsible
tothisprocess
ofnaturalization,
Uenoinsists
response
toshape
social
introduces
what
are.Recognition
oftheforce
ofhistorical
reality
they
significations
objects
that
ofsuch
within
this
latter
anelement
ofcontingency,
anditisonthebasis
political
contingency
change
I would
aredifferent,
ingender
becomes
theterms
employed
possible."
politics)
Though
(e.g.,changes
have
onesthat,
ona very
similar
setofprinciples,
that
ofdecadence
isbased
again,
theory
suggest
Ango's
intraditional
unmistakeable
roots
Buddhist
doctrine.
39 Sakaguchi
1991c,
p.227.
is
towananikatfrf
here
ofTakeuchi
Yoshimi
s postwar
40 Oneisreminded
'cfil0j7P(What
essayKindai
nai"
isnothing"
wananimono
demo
inwhich
theauthor
makes
theclaim
that
("Nihon
Modernity?),
"Japan
inwhich
theoperation
comes
to
that
"nosubstantial
canprecede
reality
Japan
implying
betemporally
inscribed
ormarked
1980,
2005,
(Calichman
p.12;Takeuchi
p.145).
upasmeaningful"
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- implications
Buddhismin its moreradical- what I referto as "post-metaphysical"
(see above).ThoughDowersuggeststhatAngo,"[i]nhis distinctive
way... was affirming
that
moral
and
other
intellectuals
were
also
with:thatno
philosophers
something
wrestling
not
on
a
shutaisei
a
true
or
at
the
based
individual
society
'subjectivity' 'autonomy'
genuine
level couldhopeto resisttheindoctrinating
powerofthestate,"41
Ango'scritiqueextends
to thesepostwarthinkers
as well,in rejecting
theirhopelessquestto founda newsubjectivor "aesthetics."42
Afterall, he pointsout,itwas
senseof "culture"
ityon somerefashioned
this
sort
of
"cultural
nationalism"
that
empty
helpedstoketheflamesofmilitarism
precisely
of
the
twentieth
severaldecades
century.43
duringthefirst
In fact,Ango'sclearestrejection
of mythologized
culturalpuritycomesnotfromhis
rather
from
his
on
decadence
but
1942
essay"Nihonbunkashikan,"in
postwarwritings
whichhe rejectsthecommonlyheldassumptionthatwithineach individualthereis an
setofcustomsand traditions:
innatedrivetowards
abidingbya particular
[I]tis illogicalto thinkthatjustbecausea practiceexistedinJapanlongago,
it is somehowinnately
Japanese.It is quitepossiblethatcustomsfollowed
in foreign
notin Japan,are,in fact,moreappropriate
countries
buthitherto
that
customs
followedin Japanbutnotin foreign
forJapanesepeople,and
arein factbetter
suitedto foreigners.44
countries
- and superficially
"antiThisis thepointat whichAngobeginsto makehisinfamous
- remarks
ofstreetcars
and parkinglotsto thefamedBuddhist
Buddhist"
aboutthepriority
Whilethesecomments
mightbe takento be instrumentalist,
templesofNara and Kyoto.45
eraimportation
ofall thingsWestern,
a longingto return
to Rokumeikan
orto suggest
they
one
on
or "realistic"
based
arebetterunderstood
as a reflection
ofa "pragmatic"
sensibility,
an acutesenseofordinary
day-to-day
suffering.
a rejection
ofthesortofexclusivistic
arealso,quiteexplicitly,
culturalism,
Ango'sremarks
that
i.e. "Japanism"
{NihonshugiP^IEilS or,in itspostwarforms,
Nihonjinron
fromtheRokumeikanera
has characterized
theconservative
reactionto Westernization
ifnotuntiltoday.ThoughAngoaimshis barbsat Germanarchitect
thepostwar,
through
can
ofJapaneseculturaluniqueness
BrunoTaut (1880-1938),therhetoric
andJapanophile
41 Dower
1999,
p.157.
a contemplative
42 SaitoYuriko
"Insofar
asaestheticization
ofpoverty,
suchasshabby
chic,remains
argues:
orextends
toitsintentional
itissubject
tomoral
criticism"
creation,
(SaitoY.2008,p. 192).
experience
ofmaterial
thisleadstoan"even
more
ominous"
oftheaesthetic
Further,
example
justification
privation,
intheyears
ofthePacific
i.e.theoneemployed
andinsufficiency,
bythemilitary
simplicity
government
thisnotion
ofenduring
and
War.Evenafter
thewar,
outagainst
poverty
Angoisoneofthefewtospeak
asa form
ofbitoku
andvirtue).
(beauty
simplicity
short
a scathing
oftheempty
"Hakuchi"
43 SeeSaitoY.2008,p. 196.Ango's
story,
presents
critique
verbiage
ofwartime
seeSakaeuchi
1991i.
"culturalists";
44 Sakaguchi
1991h,
p.172.
mirror
a tradition
of
above.
While
s remarks
seemradical,
45 Seeopening
they
quoteofthisarticle,
Ango
iconoclasm
within
theMahayana
ofBuddhism,
ofwhich
theChan/Zen
andanti-nomianism
traditions
intheeleventh
streams
thebestexamples.
Mosticonic
hereisthekdan
recorded
cenury
story,
provides
Dentdroku oftheburning
Chanmonk
Danxia
ofwooden
oftheBuddha
bytheTangdynasty
images
Tianran
inorder
tokeep
himself
warm
ona chilly
Thisact
Tanka
^3*11 (Jp.
Tennen,
738-823),
evening.
hasa Christian
inJesus's
topickgrain
onthesabbath:
when
rebuked
for
hisdisciples
parallel
reply
allowing
"The
sabbath
wasmade
for
andnotmanfor
thesabbath"
man,
(Mark
2:27).
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be tracedbackto prominent
suchas OkakuraKakuzo(Tenshin)[SJJtjtlH
Meijierawriters
In hisimmensely
on theeveof
(1863-1913).46
popularwork,IdealsoftheEast(1903),written
theRusso-Japanese
War,Okakuraargued,"todaythegreatmassofWestern
thought
perplexes
us"whilethe"mirror
ofYamatois clouded."47
WhileAsia as a wholeneededto protect
and
Asiaticvaluesin thefaceofencroaching
restore
Westerncivilization
and modernity,
Japan
had a specialroleto playin thiseffort,
due to factthatit remained"a museumofAsiatic
civilization."48
to standup to theWest,a
onlyJapanhad thestrength
AmongAsiannations,
conviction
thatwouldbecomecentralto imperialist
from
lateMeijithrough
ideology
early
Showa.Anditcouldonlydo so byfirst
the
ofYamato,"
clouded
"mirror
it
"polishing"
ridding
in
ofall foreign
itstrueessence.
(andmodern)
pollutions ordertoseemoreclearly
so muchtheovertpoliticalnationalism
thatwouldcome
Ango'stargetis not,however,
to undergird
theGreatEastAsiaCo-prosperity
but
(Daitda
;fc!Kili^^:Bi|),
Sphere
kydeiken
rather
thesubtler
and moredangerous
forms
ofcultural
nationalism
or"culturalism"
{bunka
shugii?ffczEiii)thatfirstemergedin Meiji and would surviveboththewar and Allied
cameto replacethe
Occupation.As NishikawaNagao argues,evenafterthewar,"culture"
"nation"
as a focusofreflection
on theJapanese
"essence."
Post-war
Japanrebuiltits"nation"in thenameof "culture."
Japaneseintelin rebuilding
the nation'bymeans
lectuals,rightand leftwing,cooperated
ofdiscussing
"culture."
It seemsthatonlyrogueslikethenovelist,
Sakaguchi
who
stood
for
the
of
destruction
were
aware
of
the
culture,
Ango,
implicit
- thatculture
is interactive
andtransfordeception....Sakaguchi's
proposition
- fundamentally
mative
theold nationalistic
overturns
culturetheory
which
insisted
on itspurity
and originality.
His proposition
also lookedtowards
the
fundamental
of
the
that
one
has
to
oneself
as
so
to
principle
globalage:
change
the
other
and
understand
culture).49
accept
(foreign
Whilesomewriters
suchas EmikoOhnuki-Tierney
(2002) havesoughtto distinguish
between
cultural
nationalism
andpolitical
thatonecanbe a proponent
of
nationalism,
arguing
onewithout
theother,
the
viewed
between
these
two
as
indeed,
slope
Ango
perspectivesslippery
and proposedthat,at anyrate,thelastthingpostwar
ofthesort
Japanneededwas a revival
ofculturalism
thatlionizedthe"beautiful
virtues"
of
and
forbearance,
(bitoku
j§®)
poverty
restraint
as meansofkeeping
in "Zokudarakuron,"
in a phrasethat
peopleinline.As hewrites
arisesandprogress
occur,culture
(creativity)
ringsas muchofDarwinas ofMarx:"Inventions
takesplacewhen[humankind],
unableto bearpoverty,
unableto endureinconvenience,
searches
forwhatis needed."50
rhetoric
of"endurance"
theanti-human
Indeed,itwasprecisely
the
of
war
that
to
a
the
led
"land
of
dead."
during years
Japan's
becoming

46 Bruno
theinternationally
renowned
German
architect
whofled
Taut,
Germany
upontheriseoftheNazis
three
shikan"
in1936.
andspent
ofthefinal
ofhislifeinJapan,
wrote
hisown"Nihon
bunka
years
47 Okakura
1986,
p.209;1903,
p.243.
48 Okakura
1986,
1903,
pp.207-20;
pp.240-7.
49 Nishikawa
1996,
p.248.
50 Sakaguchi
1991j,
p.232.
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Desire,Love & Humanity
At a moregenerallevel,Angopresents
in histheory
ofdecadencea critiqueofthevery
notionsofbothessence
and transcendence
inevitable
, alongwiththeirseemingly
counterpart,
which
not
most
of
the
world's
traditions
,
only
purity
undergirds
religious
(includingBuddhismin manyofitsforms),
butalso playsa significant
rolein thedevelopment
ofvarious
secularideologies,
communism
some
would
liberalism.51
nationalism,
and,
including
argue,
Evenexistentialism,
a philosophy
ofexistence
forwhichAngoheldsympathy,
is oftenacsomeformof"resurrection"
oftheself.52
companiedbyan appealto transcendence,
through
In contrast,
darakurejects"a transcendental
resolution
(a rising/risen/suspended
body)in
favorofa thoroughgoing
immanence
or
a
into
the
(a sinking/falling
body
body)."53
sinking
Thismightbe conceivedas a "return"
to naturalness
aftera periodofprolonged
estrangementfromourdesires.54
ofBuddhist"liberation."
This,itwouldseem,isAngo'sversion
AlanWolfesuggests
thatAngo'sdecadenceproposes"nota sublimation
ofdesirebuta
of
it
its
not
unlike
to
an
ill
or
a
in
cure
vice
satiation,
negation through
byindulging
seeking
it to excess,to thepointwhereit becomesrepugnant."55
I am notconvinced,
that
however,
a dualismthatI believe
establishes
Angohad as a "goal"thecuringof "vice";thisfurther
he was in facttrying
to dissolve.Moreover,
it assumesthatAngo'sdecadencefunctions
as
dialectic;again,I seeno evidenceofthis.I arguethatthequestforsomesortof"resolution"
leadsus backintothelogicoftranscendence.
Finally,it is notat all evidentthatAngofelt
thattherewas anything
whichis itselfperfectly
naturaland healthy.56
wrongwith"desire,"
On theissueof loveand desire,Ryangarguesthat"lovein sucha society[as prewarand
wartime
and thesubject,and notbetween
Japan]is reciprocated
onlybetweenthesovereign
Postwar
faced
the
need
of
a
therefore,
subjects.
Japan,
havingto buildloveamongcitizens,
of
from
different
kind
love
the
one
that
the
his
and
used
fundamentally
sovereign
subject
to shareexclusively."57
thethemeofloveand desire,Angoasks:"What,exactly,
Continuing
does it meanto be human,and to livea humanlife?"(Ningenno,matajinseino tadashii
sugatatowa nanzoya
I donotfindconvincing
ofan
51 Onthispoint,
James
Dorsey's
argument
"production
regarding
Ango's
andalmost
invisible
inwhich:
"Thevacuum
leftby
alternative,
seductive,
nationalism,"
tremendously
hisrejection
oftheKatsura
Detached
theHoryuji,
as iconsofnational
is
andtatami
culture
Palace,
filled
orauthenticity
thatoriginally
himtodiscard
these
immediately
bythespiritual
purity
prompted
I amata losstofind
constructs"
ofsuch
a "spiritual
instances
2001,
(Dorsey
ideological
pp.366-67).
purity
inAngo's
andauthenticity"
work.
Theexamples
cited
tobuttress
hiscasecanbeinterpreted
byDorsey
tomeansomething
Whileitiscertainly
truethat
Zentradition,
quitedifferent.
Angowas,alongwith
oftheintellect's
toestablish
structures
ofabstraction
usfrom
this
that
disconnect
suspicious
reality,
capacity
- aswere
doesnotimply
that
hewassearching
somany
cultural
oftheday(including
nationalists
followers
- for
ofZensuch
asNishida
some
sort
ofpre-intellectual
or"authenticity."
his
Rather,
Kitaro)
"experience"
focus
wasonthemundane
oftheday-to-day
forexistence.
"embodied"
reality
Dorsey's
struggle
Though
deserves
a much
fuller
thanI canprovide
I believe
hefalls
toAngo's
rhetoric
and
here,
piece
critique
prey
ina form
ofdualistic,
either-or
that
conflates
"decadence"
with
the
gets
caught
thinking
mistakenly
Ango's
"liberation
theflesh"
theories
ofNikutai-ha
likeTamura.
writers
through
first
thisconnection
52 SeeWolfe
is"inevitable,"
notes
that
butlater
2001,pp.365-66.Wolfe
suggests
Ango's
- incontrast
- isfounded
existentialism
tothat
ofMishima
orTamura
ona "thoroughgoing
immanence."
53 Wolfe
2001,
p.366.
where
54 SeeSakaguchi
ofhisZen-like
ofcontemplation
and
1991
g,pp.110-12,
Angowrites
experiences
oftheemptiness
of"self"
hisyoung
adulthood.
feeling
during
55 Wolfe
2001,
p.366.
itisoften
remarked
that
Buddhism
56 Though
this
isa mistake;
isquite
Buddhist
tradition
clear
that
the
"desire,"
negates
central
cause
ofhuman
istrsnd
katsu
lit."thirst"),
which
isbest
translated
as"craving"
or"addiction."
Mi,
suffering
(Jp.
57 Ryang
2008,pp.57-58.
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The thingis simplyto desirewhatone desiresand declareunpleasantthat
whichis unpleasant.One shouldlikewhatone likes,lovethewomanone
loves,andthrowofftheshamcloakofso-called"justcauses,""illicitrelations,"
in orderto return
to thenakedheart.Pinningdown
and "moralobligations"
thisnakedhumanheartis thefirst
towards
ourhumanity.58
step
restoring
Wheresomemightfinddespicable
in
theprospect
ofone-time
kamikaze
pilotsengaging
or
war
their
widows
hearts
to
new
notes
lovers,
(and
arms)
black-marketeering,
opening
Ango
theseinstances
notso muchto gloatoverhuman(orJapanese)
butto suggest
that
fickleness,
thewartime
that
caused
such
external
internal
in
and
did
ideology
damage not, fact,change
whatitmeansto be human,whichis to changeandadaptwiththetimesandcircumstances.
in thisfact,as it servesto render
thesemenand
Indeed,Angoseemsto takesomecomfort
women"alltoohuman"afterall. Theirnewactivities
seem
less
but
"noble,"
may
theyarefor
all thatmore"real,"and basedlesson somesortofinnate"degeneracy"
thanon thenatural
desireto survive
evenorespecially,
andto thrive,
amidstchaosandtransformation.
In speakand filialchildren"
of thepast,Angoarguesthat,whilethesetypes
ingof "loyalretainers
and thehonorthatcomesfromadhering
to theserules...
may"knowthelawsofvengeance
the
were
not
a
to
hold
onto
of
originally Japanese
people
strongfeelings enmity;adhering
rather
to theoptimistic
and practicalsentiment
thatyesterday's
enemyis today'sfriend'."59
of postwarliberalismor a
Againsttheself-righteous
moralizingand totalizingrhetoric
real
human
freedom
can
be
born
ofan existential
out
realization
communism,
resurgent
only
ofdaraku
constitute
an endorgoalas is usuallyunderstood.60
, evenifitdoesnotin itself
andespecially
Chan/Zen,admoniAgain,all ofthissmellsverymuchoftheBuddhist,
tionto "awaken"to thetruths
ofno-self,
via theroutines
and compassion
interdependence
of everyday
existence.
theMahayanaBudSpecifically,
Ango'sdarakucomesto resemble
dhistdoctrine
of"emptiness"
as
(Sk.sunyata'
Jp.ku 5S).Andyet,in Ango'sunderstanding,
in Zen, therearerestrictions
to humanfreedom
on thefieldofemptiness;
limitsthatderive
fromthefactthat"humansmustliveand mustdie and becausewe are thinking
beings"
matashinaneba
karada
narazu,soshite
{Naze naraningenwa ikiteori,
ningenwa kangaeru
As Wolfenotes,
ZVXA
in Zen theminditselfis oftenan obstacleto be eventually
castofforbrokenthrough.
And
it
is
in
to
add
that
"eternal
freedom"
Buddhist
terms
be
less
as
conceived
yet, important
may
a transcendence
ofhumanlimitations
thanas a recognition
ofsuchlimitations;
a recognition
thatis existential
or experiential
ratherthansimplycognitive.62
Thisis not,however,
the
sameas a mereresignation
to "fate"ordestiny;
insistent
on
is
this
distinction.
Ango quite
58 Sakaguchi
1991j,
p.237.
59 Sakaguchi
1991c,
p.215.
60 "I hated
Communism.
intheir
believed
ownabsoluteness,
their
ownimmortality,
their
owntruth"
They
1973,
(Sakaguchi
p.62).
61 Sakaguchi
1991c,
p.227.
62 Inthisregard,
Wolfe
that"Ango's
exhortation
to'make
ownBushido,
devise
own
your
suggests
upyour
inthelong
for
allits...value,
toa mystical
inwhich
theindividual
seeks
runamounts
immanence
emperor,'
from
theexternal
I amnot
thisisa matter
ofinterpretation,
2001,p.374).Though
(Wolfe
reality"
refuge
itnecessarily
convinced
follows
that
there
isanything
about
daraku.
Itshould
be
"mystical"
particularly
Ango's
noted
that
modern
ofZenBuddhism
alsofrequently
take
theapproach
that
Zenisa form
of"mystical
readings
realism."
I amnotcertain
what
theterm
insuch
means
a context;
most
often
itseems
tobea
Again,
"mystical"
normative
marker
thecritic
added
value
ortheobject
ofhisorherstudy.
(ornegative)
bywhich
assigns
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Let us returnto Okakura'stropeof the "mirror
of Yamato."Beyondthe universal
ofthemirror
as an objectforpersonalvanityand obsessionwiththeephemeral,
symbolism
themirror
and Zen Buddhisttradition.
occupiesa centralplacebothin Shintomythology
to
the
the
no
(712),
According
Kojiki
legendary
yata kagamiA/®IS ofAmaterasu
celestialkamiand ancestress
of theimperialhouse,was employedto luretheSun
GoddessoutoftheHeavenlyRockCave in whichshehad hiddenaftera disputewithher
fierysibling,thestormdeitySusano'o
Havingquiteliterally"savedthe day,"
mirror
wouldbecomeone ofthethreeImperialRegalia(sanshunojingi
Amaterasu's
as sacredrelicsprotecting
theemperor
and byextension
#§§0 thateventodayareregarded
ofYamato"is closelyrelatedto imperialmythology,
theJapanesenation.Thusthe"mirror
themoregeneralideaofa (in thiscase,physical
butalso promotes
yetalwayshidden)locus
ofculturaloriginsandidentity.
WithinBuddhism,the mirroris oftenemployedas a metaphorforthe individual
in thePlatform
SutraoftheSixthPatriarch
recorded
mind.A famousZen story,
(Ch. Liiizu
SixthChan Patritellsof(thennovicebuteventually
tanjing,Jp.Rokuso
dankyo7'fflilLfe),
arch)Huineng'spoeticcontestwiththeseniormonkShenHsiu. ShenHsiu'spoemalludes
in ordertobe freeoftheaccumulated
"dust"
tothemindas a mirror
thatrequires
"polishing"
behindthemindtheassumptions
ofignorance,
butHuinengdefeatshis rivalbyrejecting
wherecan dustalight?"Huineng's"correct"
as-mirror
metaphor,
asking:"Sinceall is empty,
the
ornotwe can eliminate
the
ofwhether
Patriarch
dissolves
to
the
Fifth
question
response
it
calls
more
towards
our
variousincumbrances
specifically,
awakening;
hindering progress
likea "mind"thatcan be "wipedclean"
thatwe havesomething
intodoubttheassumption
of themind,whichonlypromotes
smashesthemirror
ofdefilements.
Huinengeffectively
Like "culture"
and the"state"forAngo,the"mind"is emptyof
attachment
and suffering.
Thisdoes notmeanthatit does notexist,butthatit existsin sucha wayas to
substance.
a
certain
measureofcaution,lestwe fallpreyto itslureoffixity.
require
AgainstGhosts:FromDissolutionto Disillusion
In conclusion,
whileit is truethatAngos publicpersonawas verymuchin keeping
- evenwhilerejectingromanticidealism
his writings
withthe themeof dissolution,
than
as
comic
rather
thatallowsthemto be classified
betraya senseofhopeand optimism
Dazai and
,63Thispointis clearin Ango'sscathingcritiqueoffellowBurai-hawriters
tragic
shonen
to
Kirisuto"
H
]J^
"Furyo
Akutagawa,
Dazai calledhimselfa comedian,buttryas he mighthe neverquitemade
suicideas juveniledelinquents.
it.... BothAkutagawaand Dazai committed
Even amongjuveniledelinquentstheywerecowardsand crybabies.They
couldn'twin withphysicalpower.Nor could theywin withintellectual
the
He rodethrough
ashispreachments.
wasas turbulent
andanarchistic
63 "Sakaguchi's
public
persona
hisimage
toposterity
oflessnatural
andleft
onadrenaline
anda variety
stimulants,
years
postsurrender
intrash
buried
inseveral
inwhich
hesitsata lowtable,
almost
memorable
(old
literally
photographs
books,
torn-open
envelopes,
manuscript
empty
newspapers,
crumpled
pages,
cigarette
packages,
magazines,
is
hismouth
Hewears
aninside-out
undershirt
thatappears
anda rumpled
towel
orblanket).
sweaty;
Heis
which
reflect
thelight.
hegazesmournfully
outofhorn-rimmed
pursed;
upatthecamera
glasses,
- almost
about
decadence"
1999,
(Dower
certainly
p.156).
writing
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Therefore
authority.
theyhad to showoffbyappealingto someotherkind
in Christ....What'sso greataboutdeathor suicide?
ofpower.Bothbrought
those
who
are
defeated
die. If theywin theydon'tdie. Victoryat
Only
death?That's about as ridiculousas believingin the EasterBunny.For
humanbeings,to live is all. When you die you are no more.Fame after
death?Artistic
Nonsense!I hateghosts.I hatethoseghoststhat
immortality?
to live,as theysay,aftertheyhavedied.64
continue
resemblance
to thoseof IkkyuSojun
Here,as elsewhere,
Ango'swordsbearstriking
and iconoclastic
Zen master
whosemainpoeticwork,
(1394-1481),theirreverant
includesa numberof eroticlove poemslaced withdoubleentendres.
Kyounshu
IkkyuopenlyespousedChinesemasterSongyuan's"Red ThreadZen,"whichtaughtthat
sincemanwas inescapably
connected
withwomanbybirth,eliminating
sexualdesirewas
Aboveall,likeSakaguchiAngo,Ikkyuhatedthehypocrisy
unnatural.
he witnessed
among
thereligious
institutions
ofhisday,including
mostofhisfellowpriests
at Daitokuji
- partand parcelofhisdecadence
- was intended
to play
templein Kyoto.His irreverance
a criticaland constructive
role.Whileitwouldbe a stretch
to see Ikkyuas a representative
ofmainstream
Zen Buddhism,
itcan be arguedthathisradicalinterpretation
ofZen tenets
is a logical,ifunorthodox,
extension
ofthemixofearthy
andsimplehumanism
pragmatism
foundin theworkofDogen iStc (1200-1253),HakuinEkaku
(1685-1768)and
otherZen masters.
In similarfashion,
I
not
so
far
as
to
claimSakaguchi
would
though
go
his
and
of
are
I
in
decadence
have
shown
thisarticlethat
"Buddhist,"
theory
fully
Ango
if
vision
for
even
on
and
postwar
subconsciously, principles themesthat
Ango's
Japandraws,
havedeep resonancewithinJapaneseBuddhisttraditions.
Moreover,
Ango'sprincipleof
darakuextendstheseprinciples
in a direction
thatservesas thebasisfora post-metaphysical
Buddhistcritique
ofculture.
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